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modelof theNorthernAdriatic.The modelis basedontheapproachofN.S.
Heapsin whichtheintegraltransformationsareusedtoreproducethevertical




the most pronounced,althoughtransient,contributionto the Northern







The influenceofwindonforcedmotionsin theNorthernAdriaticis consideredin this





simpledescriptiveworks (Mazelle, 1895,1896;Sterneck,1904;Kesslitz, 1911).
Apparentlythefirst researchersto relatesea-levelchangesto differentwind-related
parameterswerePolli (1968)and Mosetti & Bartole(1974).These authorswere
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windsheascribedacaseof astrongsouth-westcurrentto theactionof theburawind.
Recentcurrentdataanalysisby Mosetti (1972)has indicatedthe importanceof
wind-generatedcurrentsin theGulf ofTrieste.
The influenceof windon sea-levelchangeshasalsobeenstudiedtheoreticallyusing




sea-levelchanges,but currentfields (predictedas eithertransportsor vertically
averagedvectors)arenotreportedor commentedupon.Only Stravisi(1977)reportsa













The first,lessoftentaken,approachis tosim~latethefull setofequationsofmotion,
numericallyapproximatingthe spatialrelationsin all threedirections(e.g.Liggett,
1970).The secondapproachis toviewthethree-dimensionalstructureof aparticular
waterbodyin termsof layers,integratingtheequationsofmotionwithineachlayer(e.g.
Leendertse& Liu, 1975).In bothoftheseapproachesratherlimitedverticalresolutionis
achieved,sowhenresolutionis importantonecantakeasemi-numericalpproachcom-
biningnumericalsolutionhorizontallywithanalyticalanalysisin theverticaldirection.














Assuming that the water is homogeneousand incompressible,the motion hydrostatic,
the coriolis parameterconstant,and neglectingadvectiveterms and lateral turbulent
mixing theequationsof continuityandmotion(Proudman,1953)maybewrittenas:
os 0 ih 0 ih-+- udz+- vdz=Oot ox 0 oy 0 (1)
ou os 0 ou
- - yv= -g-+-(N-)ot ox OZ oz (2)
ov Os 0 ov
- +yu= -g- +-(N-),
ot oy OZ oz
(3)
wheret denotestime;











ou OV- pN- =F and- pN- =G
OZ s oz s (4)
is requiredwherep is the densityof water,assumedto be uniform and constant;Fs and
Gsarethecomponentsof wind stressatthesurfacein x andy directions,respectively.
At theseabottom(z=h)linearslipisassumed,i.e.
ou OV
-pN- =kpuhand- pN- =kpVh,
OZ OZ
(5)
wherek is the coefficientof bottomfriction, and uh'Vharebottom valuesof horizontal
currents.






Heaps(1972,1973).Sincethemethodis somewhatunusualwefind it appropriateto
includeabriefoutlinehere.
If onedefinestransformedcurrentcomponentsas:





OUr O~ 1ih a au--yVr= -ga,-+- Ir(z)-(N-)dzat ax h 0 OZ oz (7)
OV, O~ 1ih a ov- +I'U,= -ga,- +- I,(z)-(N- )dz,at oy h 0 OZ OZ
wherear= l/h ff, (z)dz.
TheseequationscanbefurthersimplifiedchoosingIr(z) to beeigenfunctionsof the
followingboundaryvalueproble~:

















Mter carryingout necessarymathematicsand applyingthe surfaceand bottom
boundaryconditionstheequationsofmotionread:
au, A" O~ F,- + A.u - '\1'1,=- ga - +-
at " 1-' ,ax ph
(13)
ov, o~ G,- +A.ii +"u =- ga - +-.




u =L A.!,andv=L B.!"r=-l r-l (15)
- --
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where,for constantN, Ar= !fIrur,Br= !fIrVr'!fir=2/(1+arcosar),andar=sin aJar, onecan
substitute (15) into (1) to obtain the equation of continuity for the transformed
components:
o~ 00
[a A a . ]- +L - (har!flrur)+-(har !fIrVr) = o.at r~l AX oy












Q =- (3~2- 6~+2)- - L
pNn2 12 r~l
andM is anumberof modes.
After reducingsummationin (16)to only M termsoneis leftwith 2M + 1equationsto
be solvednumericallyinsteadof the initial three[eqns(1), (2) and(3)].This increasein










sequenceof evaluationtogetherwithgeneralnotationforthegridis indicatedin Figure
1.This particulardiscretizationthenyields1+2M differencequations,namely:
M
0,(~),= - L ar!flr [ox(h" Ur)i + OyW vr)n]r=l (20)
~(t)
o.(ur),= - A~i62 (ur),+ y64 (vr)n- garox(~)i+1+ ~
, phi (21)
r=I,M
0,(vr),= - A~,i62 (vr),- Y6 4(Ur)j- garOy(~)i+n+ G~"h.:t)p i (22)
r= I,M
wherethedifferenceandaveragingoperatorsareof theform:
0,(A),=[Aj (t + 6 t) - Ai (t)] /6 t (23)
Ox(A)j = [Aj (t) - Aj_1 (t)] /6X (24)
Ox(A)i+l =[Ai+l(t + 6 t) - Ai (t + 6 t)]/6X (25)
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Figure 1. Generalnotationfor thefinite-differencegrid andsequenceof evaluation.
Symbols0, 0 and x indicateplacesin thecomputationalboxwheretheelevation,
u-componentandv-componentofvelocityarecalculatedrespectively.
by(A)n = [Aj_n(t) - Aj (t)] /!:::.y (26)
by(A)j+n= [Aj(t + !:::.t)- Aj+n(t+!:::.t)]/!:::.y (27)
!:::.2(A),=[Aj(t + !:::.t)+ Aj(t)] /2 (28)
!:::.4(A)j= [Ai-l (t + !:::.t)+ Aj(t + !:::.t)+ Aj+n-1(t + !:::.t)+ Aj+n(t+!:::.t)]/4 (29)
!:::.4(A)n = [Ai-n (t) + Aj-n+1(t) + Aj (t) + AH 1(t)] /4 (30)
The schemehas beensuccessfullyused beforein numericalmodellingstudies
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Figure 2. Geometryandbottomtopographyof theNorthernAdriatic, with model
boundariesandmapofMEDALPEX stationsconsideredin theanalysis.
Nevertheless,oneshouldbearin mind thatthe originalCFL criterionhasbeen
derivedfor a simplewaveequationandthatthealternativeto formalanalysisof more
complicatedequationsof contemporaryinterestis its conservativeuseandnumerical
experimentation.
Application to theNorthern Adriatic
TheNorthernAdriaticasdefinedin thispaperisthenorth-westpartoftheAdriaticSea
boundedon thesouthby theline connectingthecitiesof Pula on theYugoslavand














Table 1 the south-westwardwind dominatesin winter regardingboth frequency
andaveragespeed.This wind mostoftenhasthecharacterof a buraanddevelops
betweenthequasi-stationaryEurasiananticycloneandcyclonicdisturbancesoverthe
MediterraneanandtheAdriatic.The resultantwindsalsoreflecthepresenceofthebura
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TABLE 1. Statistical parameters describing the wind at Pula station in January
(1949-1958)
Direction
Parameter S SWWNWN NE E SE c
indicating south/south-westwardwinds of a considerablestability. The data,although
limited to just one stationon the Yugoslav coast,clearly indicatethe importanceof the
bura andjustify analysisof its influenceon watermotionsin theNorthern Adriatic.
Numericalvaluesofdifferentparameters
Boundariesof theNorth Adriaticareschematizedto fit a fieldof 31x 24 rectangular
boxesof7'5 kIn in both thex (north-eastward)andy (north-westward)irections.Con-
servativeuseof CFL criterionforthisgridsizeandmaximumdepthof 60m yields the
time incrementof 2min.For theparametersy,P andg thevaluesof 1.03x 10- 4 S- 1,
1025kg m- 3and9.81m s- 2wereused,respectively.
The wind stressattheseasurfaceis usuallydefinedas:




Co=2'5x 10-3whichtogetherwithp.=1'247kgm-3anda south-westwardwind of






(Hendershott& Rizzoli,1976),andassuminganaveragedepthof40m,theN toh ratio
becomesequalto2.5x 10-4ms-1.
A linearslipbottomconditionhasalreadybeenassumed[eqn(5)].Wehaveusedthe
valueof2.5x 10-3m s-1 for thecoefficientofbottomfriction(k)asproposedbyKaese
& Tomczak(1974)in theirstudyof residualandwind-drivenwintercirculationof the
AdriaticSea.This choiceofkandN/hkeepstheparameterc=kh/Nequalto10.
Frequency(%) 3 31 11 7 4 4 7 11 22
Average speedems- 1) 1.3 4.1 2.8 3.2 2.8 1.7 1.5 1-4 0
Azimuth Speed Stability
Resultant wind






I ihwherev=- vdz, and A is the admittancequalto -.Jih.h 0















The sea-levelchangesfor theflatbottomcaseareplottedin Figure3(a).The steady
surfacehasa regularwindwardslope.Besidesbeingregulartheelevationchangeis
alsorathersmall.Lateraldeflectiondueto theCoriolisforceis visible.The vertically
averagedcurrentsin thiscasearealsosmall,asFigure3(b)reveals.This is onlytobe
expectedbearingin mindthatthesecurrentsarecausedby thevorticityof thewind
stress,irregularityof thebottomtopographyor openboundarycondition.So,flatbot-
tom,uniformwind stressand 'neutral' boundaryconditionin a givengeometrycan
produceonlymarginaleffects.A simplesurfacevelocityfield,consistingof thewind





























Figure 3 (a) Sea-leveldistribution predictedby themodel for the flat bottom.(b) Vertically averagedcurrentspredicted by the
model for the flat bottom. (c) Surface currents (z=O) predicted by the model for the flat bottom. (d) Bottom currents (z=h)












Figure 5. Vertical profiles of temperature, salinity and Un obtained during




apartof theALPine EXperiment(ALPEX) - ameteorologicalprogrammetostudyair
flowoverandaroundmountains.Duringtheobservationperiodcurrentmeterrecords








indicatedin Figure2.The dataandthecollectionprocedurefor thosestationswill now
bepresentedir.somewhatmoredetail.
At themooringdeployedatabout20kmoffshorefromRovinj(45°03'N,13°19'E)two
AanderaaRCM 4 currentmeterswerelocated,at 8 and35m, in water40m deep.
Deploymentwas two monthsin length with the samplingintervalof 10min.
Temperatureandsalinitydatawerecollectedtwiceatthesamestation,on16Marchand
10May,usingtheInteroceanSTD probeandtakingsamplesevery5m. Sealevelhas
beenroutinelyrecordedat theRovinj station(45°05'N,13°38'E)sinceMarch 1955,
usinganA. Ou tidegauge.The stationdatacoveringthedurationof theexperiment
havebeenincludedin theMEDALPEX database.Anotherroutinelytakendataset,
namelythepressureandwinddatafromPulastation(44°54'N,13°55'E),hasalsobeen
madepartof thebase.The stationaltitudeis 63m (alsothebarographeight)andthe
anemographisplacedat10maboveground.
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Figure6. Band-passfiltered(cutofffrequencies-O.OI-1cpd)timeseriesof (a)wind
measuredat the Pula station,(b) adjustedlevel in Rovinj, (c) 'surface' and (d)
, bottom'currentsregisteredatthestationoffRovinj.Measurementsweremadein the
frameworkofMEDALPEX, in theinterval16March-IS May 1982.
seemsto be influencedprimarilyby thermalhomogeneity.This homogeneityis lost,
























travellingeastward.The third wind impulsecoincidedwith anothereastward-going
cycloneovertheMiddleAdriatic.
Figure6(b)showstheadjustedsea-leveldatafortheRovinjstation.Theoriginaltime





theelevationis not particularlyrelatedto localwind. It followsfromanalysisof the
synopticsituationthattheelevationis bettercorrelatedwith thenon-localwind,the
MiddleandSouthernAdriaticjugo(north-westwardwind)inparticular.Thedifference














able,up to 50cms- 1.This suggeststhatthewind-inducedcurrentis thedominant,
althoughtransientcomponentof theAdriaticcurrentfield.Onecanalsoobservethat






















At thebeginningof theexperiment,asthedatain Figure5 show,theseawasnearly





boundarylayer.In this layernon-lineareffects(Weenink,1958)and lateralshear
(Robinson,1970)becomeimportantdueto decreasingdepthand presenceof solid
boundary.SincecurrentandSTD measurementshavebeenmadeabout20kmoffshore
it isreasonabletoassumeitwasoutsidethecoastalboundarylayer.




handinducemotionsof longerduration.It is thenreasonableto expectthatbura-
inducedmotionwill attainsomesortof steadystate.The lackof phaselagbetweenthe








for all parametersexceptthetwicecoarsergrid. The currentdatafromtheAdriatic
modelwerethenusedasaprescribedinputto theNorthernAdriaticmodel.It turned
outthatthesouthernpartof thegyrewasinfluencedby theboundary,butthestation
usedin model-datacomparisonwasfar enoughfromtheboundaryso asnot to be
affected.
The resultsof modelto datacomparisonaresummarizedin Figure7. In theupper
partof thefigurethemeasuredvectorsaregiven,thesameasthosepresentedin Table2.
Wind (mS-I) Currents,8m (ems-1) Currents,35m(ems- 1)
NE NW NE NW NE NW
-5,7 2.1 18.9 -2,7 13.2 -0,8
Speed Azimuth Speed Azimuth Speed Azimuth
6.1 246° 19.1 53° 13.2 49°
496 M. Kuzmiceta1.
Measurements















Figure7.Modelto datacomparisonof currentvectorsattwolevelsfor differentpairs
of bottomfriction(k)andeddyviscosity(N) coefficients.
The lowerpartof thefigureshowsthemodelresults.The realtopographycaseis, of
course,presentedfor thewindstresscorrespondingto thewindspeedof 7m s- 1 and
threedifferentpairsof coefficientsof bottomfriction(k) andeddyviscosity(N). The
solidvectorsareplottedforthedepthswheremeasuredataexistedandthedottedlines







magnitudeloweringof thevaluesof k (Kaese& Tomczak,1974)didnotproducecon-
siderablechange.It wasnecessarytochangebothk andN byanorderofmagnitudeto
producesignificantchangeandrefinetheprediction.As theright-mostplotreveals,this
changerectifiedbothvectorstowardstheproperdirectionwithveeringsimilarto that
.>eeni thedata.CheckingtheRMS errorconfirmsthisimprovement.Its valuefor the
originalcaseis 12.5cms-1, for theintermediatecaseit is 12.6cms-1, whereasin the











blowingovertheseasurface.As hasbeenshownby SethuRaman& Raynor(1980),the
ratioof windblowingoverthewaterto theoneprevailingoverthegrounddependson
themagnitudeanddirectionofthosewinds.Theirresultsindicatethata7ms-1 off-






rent.This raisesthequestionof appropriatenessof thelinearbottomfrictionfor the
NorthernAdriatic.The theoreticalanalysisof Csanady(1976)aswellastheempirical
studyof WinantandBeardsley(1979)showthatthe linearlaw is valid for a low-
frequencyvelocitysignalin the presenceof moreenergeticoscillationsat higher
frequencies.As followsfrom our analysisof MEDALPEX data,in the Northern
Adriatictheenergiesof wind-inducedmotionsarehigherthanthosethatcharacterize




Such a wind patterncould amplifyrecirculationat the latitudeof Rovinj and,
consequently,thebottomflow.
Despitethe inadequaciesjust describedthe linearthree-dimensionalmodeloffers
correctqualitativeinformationonthewind-inducedcurrentsin theNorthernAdriatic.
Its importantadvantageis simplicityin identificationandisolationof relevantphysical
processes.Onceisolatedthesemechanismscanbe studiedusingexistinganalytical
knowledge.The improvedunderstandingcanthenbe usedto build morecomplex
modelswithmoreinsightandconfidence.
Conclusions
Empiricalstudiespresentedin this papershowthatthe wind-inducedmotionhas
significantinfluenceonthedynamicsoftheNorthernAdriatic.The dataclearlyindicate
theimportanceof localwindforcingfor thecurrentfield.More specifically,thebura
windcanbesingledoutasthedrivingforcethatinducesthemostpronouncedalthough
transientcontributiontotheNorthernAdriaticcurrentfield.For thesea-levelchange,
however,the winds overthe Middle and SouthernAdriatic turn out to be more
importanthantheburaovertheNorthernAdriatic.
On thetheoreticalsideof theproblem,theinfluenceof theburahasbeenstudiedfor
thefirsttimeusingathree-dimensionalnumericalmodel.Predictedelevationdistribu-
tion resemblestheoneobtainedby Stravisi(1977).The modifyinginfluenceof the




to thedevelopmentof stratificationin springandconsequentweakeningof thevertical
momentumexchange.Anyhow,thesurfaceandbottomEkmanlayerswereratherthin









of thenon-linearmodelandhelptheunderstandingof theapproximationsof thelinear
model.
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